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l. Introduction
developments in rvicb-gap I[-V nihide
semicondrctors have recently led to the commercial
profuction of high-brightness blue/green light-emitting
cto#.s (LEDs) md to the dernonstration ol r-oom-temperature

Mqior

(RT) violet laser light ernission in I'GaN/Gal{/AlGaNI-based
heterostructures under continuous-wave (CW) operations [l].
The estimated lifetimes of the InGrN multi-grantum-well
$4QW)-structure laser atodes (LDs) have been improved to

longer than 10,000 hours un&r RT-CW operation using

AIGaI{/GaI{ modrlationdoped strairre<}layer superlattices
(MD-SLSs) ard an epitaxially larerally overgrown Gat{
(ELOG) on sapphirc as a substrate tzl However, further
improvements of the LD charrctedstics, includlng mocle
mntrol, higher output power and longer lil'etime at a high
mbient temperature, arc reqrired to enable'commercialization
of short-wavelength LDs. In the stnrctures, sryphire
substrates ae used using a sryphire substmte, it is dillicult
to obtain cleavedmirror facets

whicl ;ue usecllbr the cavities

of conventional LDs. Also, the thennal <nnctrctivity of the
sapphire is relatively small in ordcr to clissipate the heat
generated

by the LDs. [{ere, the LDs grown on

substrates which are easily cleaved zurcl lrrve a
conductivi ty, are descri bed.

GaI\i

high thermal

jp

Galll substmte with a thiclrness

of approximately 80 pm.
stnrcrure was grcwn on the
surface of the 8O-;zm-thick Gat{ substrate. The InGal.{ MeW
LD stmcrure consisted of a 3-pm-thick layer of n-type
Gal.{:Si, a 0.l-pm-thick layer of n-type l"O.fC.O.9N:Si, a
Then, the InGal{ MQW

LD

Alg.1aGa0.g6N/GaI\f MD-SLS claddng layer consisring of

240 zs-A-thick Sidoped cal{ sepamted by zs-A-thick
of Sidopecl Gal{, trr IoO. tSGaO.g5NiIng.g2GuO.gSN MeW
structure consisting of fow 20-A-fticft Si-6ped

turdopecl A1O. t+GuO.g6N layers, a 0.l-,pm-thick layer

InO. tSGaO.gsN

well layers forming

a

gain medium sepmared

by SO-A+hick Sidop"d InO.OZGag.ggN banier layers, a 200A-ttri"t< layer of p-type Alg.2Ga0.gN:Mg, a 0.l-,pm-thict(

of Mgdopod cal{, a Al0. f+h.S6NilGaNI MD-SLS
clacttng layer consisting of 120 2s-i.-thick Mg-&ped GaIr{

layer

by 25-A-thicJ< undopod AlO. t+GuO.g6N layers, and
a 0.057m-thick layer of p-type Gal{:Mg. The aea of the
ridge-geometry LD was 3 Fm x 450 pm. A minor facet was
formecl by dry etching. High-reflection facet coatings (5O To)
consisting of 2 pain of qrarter-wave TiO2/SiO2 dielectric
separatod

multilayers were used to

reduce the threshold current.

3. .Results and Discussion

2. Experimental
nitri& films werc grorvn trsing the two-flow
metal-organic chernical vryor deposition (N4OCVD) method
[]. First, selective $owth of Ga\l wrus peililmed on a}-pmthick Gal*tr layer grown on a (0001) C-kxr sapphire substrate.
The 0.l-pm-thick silicon dtoxi& (SiO2) rnask rvas pattemecl
The III-V

to form 4-pm-wi&, stripe windows rvith a periodcity of 1l
ym in the Galt{ <1-100> dlrection. Follorving the l0-pmthick Galrl growth on the SiO2 mask pattenr, the malescence

it possible to achieve a
flat GaIttr sudace over the entire substrate. This malesced Gal{
was designated the ELOG. After obtaining lO-pm{hick
ELOG substrate, the GahI growth was continued up to 100
,prm thickness. After 100-,pm-thick Galrl grorvth, the sapphire
substrate was rernoved by polishing in onler to obtain pure
of the selectively grown GaI\i macb
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The voltage-current (V-t) chaacteristics and the light
output power per coated facet of the LD grcwn on the Galll
substrate as a lirnction of the forward DC ctrnent (LJ) at RT
wele measured No stimulatedernission was observedup to a
threshold crurent of 70 mA, whictr coresponded to a
threshold cunent &nsity of 5 lcAJcmz. h" opemting voltage
at the threshold current was 6 V. The operating voltage md
threshold cunent &nsity we,le relatively large fue to a lack in

the optimized growth condtion when using the GaNI
from the rcfuced thickness of 80 pm.

substnate resulting

Figure 1 shows the rcsults of a lifetime test of CW-operated
LDs canied out at RT, in which the ope,rating curent is
shown as a funcfion of time unfu a onstant output power
of 3 mW per faet controlled using an antopower controller.
After 2,700 hours operation, the operating currcnt increased

&anatically. This short liferime is probably dle to the high
threshold current density of the LD.
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Fig. 1. Operating currents as a fmction of the time urder a
constant output pou/er of 3 mW per facet controlled rsing an
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autopower controller.

-t,
The emission spectra of the LDs were measured un&r
RT CW operation at an output power of 0.5 mW, I mW and

C'

E

E

7 mW. At an output power of 0.5 mW md I mW,
longitudnal modes with mmy shrp pe*s dre to a cavity,
were obseive{ as shown in Figs. 2(a) ancl2(b). At an output
powq of 7 mW, a single-mo& errission'was obse,lved at a

(a) 0.5 mw

wavelength of 393.3 nm, as shown in Fig. 2(c). Previous
LDs grown on sapphire substrates exhibited periodc subband
eniissions whidr werc dlfercnt from the cavity mo& [1].
Without a sapphire substrate andwith a thick n-type claddng
layer, the intensity of these subband ernissions becane
extrernely small, as shown in Figs. 2(a) ancl2(b).Thus, there
is a possibility that these subband emissions originate frbm
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Fig. 2. I aser emission spectra measured under RT CW operation
at output powers of (a) 0.5 mW, (b) I mW, and (c) 7 mW.

the mupling between the laser waveguicb and the substrate
waveguide which is transparent to the laser emission. When
'along
we cleaved the frcets
<l-10O> of the LDs grown on
the GahI substrate, the cleaved minrrr facets were obtained
easily. The far=field. pattem (FFP) of the LDs with the
cleavedmiror faoets was measuredin theplanes paallel and
perpendcular to thi junction. The FFP revealed a single
mo& emission without any intaferene elTects which were
observed
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previous LDs dre to a reflection.of the laser

beam by the remaining sapphiresubstrate [1].

4. Conclusion
LDs grown on a Galrtr substrate were
&monstratod. The LDs with an output power of 3 mW
exhibited a lifetime of 2,700 hours, dxpite a relatively large
threshold current &nsity. If the threshold <urrent dursity of
InGaNI MQ\ry

the LDs grown on the Gal.{ substrate oould be reclrced further,

the characteristics of the LDs would be improved.
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